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M -.Tas Bteemet JOhu L Stapheàa, Captain V- notate: , ,
Metiger, frémBan Frenoieoo vteFocthmdi At prièrent the Pire Depkrtment is 
arrived on Saturday afternUOBi tioolati toienter totally without fonds, Bo provision having

»e J,*******». ■*“" hr. «—ssnr?«— ^

ti# mm M-d*» “4 «WI | ^
.,Siw.-.l report of I«™^?,1S6S. ^SSÏÏiS.tSSB. ” “*’*“

SrtBNDID PROGRESS OV THK CENTRAL Pà- foUoWÎÇg fifCS h&VC OCCUrnjd; It i3 the greatest cure ev<# known for an overloaded
citic BAttEOM.-Ang«wt 19th—The road is ?eb 2lst-Hoose on View Street at UlM
completed to the two hundred and sixty- the swamp ; partly consumed; owned by We know «.at*. have the best and weefc jpevuler*i(ST “a““1 Tho“p””i HaSSS
^^tsMssss }*&****&**&

£v&S, la^asaaewiBaMBaia
toodeal hteekter to coo&loOt of hi» ebilit, I bBiJJ?n' Ltirel? ^estrojed; “SS“hS5i-orMBr»«.o.ao«.a eon.» «
do »dd Mio.her nut» to the »rpoont,lMd, los, ^000 eo ineoraoco o. «».. “hrS* “£2™,» .10» L«.. oor-

Pikeb —To such an exlent are the woods Jnly l6th—-Gowen & Iioewen ■ Floor steal Amotion»
thd, vininito of the oitv 2a Mill and Distillery on Indian Reserve; CH*,o,ra»rti,w»s-ïorenfeebleddigeatu*.

™j:l ÊZSSS’S^d riMr641 Io“ *“• * “™red wskawæssuisï

yesterday, at Saanich, was unable t° teaob “^b all of these fires, tbe firemen work- g«èi.,»uià.
that township, and had to come baek. Thbee I . wjth lheir UBUal zeal aad energy, and **» mnks*«*««*bJ*W<m twW .fires, no doubt, eaùâemtiéh of the present in-| ^eded in saving the adjoining pro» e«aw.,, coriander, «taka

, perty, which reflects great credit on the
OrteXi*^^ milch between the elevens nX^^he'^'bJnaings^and (Easotae 

of H. M. Ships Sddtit and Fÿlades, tér™to" cases) the scarcity of water it Was ntter- 
dted in a victory for the former, by thirty L impoæible to save the Wilding from 

There was also a gather tin Be/ncon ^traction. There have been sit alarma 
Hdl. on.Satnrdshy,amongst the new beginners and firea outside of tbe city limite. One 
of this, oity, beaded by a few old players, building destroyed on the Esquintait road,
The wipnigg scorp.wasyoi runs. was insured for a small amount. » tip

gfds^ -Ohe of the paseeagéni by ®e 
J, L. Stephenson resident of this city, was
$%£ * n •* ïïh,* » t r:.r, sez*. ». ,—»» „
ÎtiaSpdkî' Precautions* have been taken to Tiger Engine Co. No. 2^........ .. 56

avert any contagion arising therefrom. ; Union Hook & Ladder......................... . | ttey àrerteenénèèded by the highest MtWi aal
S„„._n. M. Skip. Topsie, Mhtao., I.fl 143 SSB&SI."

NW..., ..a -MUM. to a. portM ^^«SlSïïîSïlX’SïiÏÏÏi-
Valparai.o, o. ttl.lflth Jnty M. Tha 0 ““ STi SSTSff SAfiSTStSMi,

Uüts‘Sjfi fSv^SffiSjSSaM » S«SS6B$6SSSysm.C*g ..df.t i^Meat ia a very fair condition. —
id ,Ta* etéamerPseiSo, Qàpt Wsodeetj wttn L0- ,rbe ^jnion Hook & Ladder Co. Track! sow by ie»p*etabi» dealers throughout the h»wi«bi«
Gen Haileok and staff: on board, returned | j8;aj posent in Very fnSr condition. |*l?be* . Hi nkiKl * Oe.,HewTerk, -
from Sitka on Saturday evening. Her news engine HOnras. ' ■ * so.e proprietor»,
was anticipated by the Sir Jçmes Douglas. ^ ,f D anfl Tiger Bn. A43 “j?™®”"
Tbe Pacific leaves for San Francisco to-day ^ WtopweB need mùch ^novation, ****** *=

LucKrv—An lodiaa trader ott Stmestreet hand are occupied at a great expense to 
bas latelv falleU heifc to : considerable money the8 companies. Tbe honse of ther Union
in Germany where hie.-friend» reside-!) ,Jge Hook * Ladder Oo> is itHa-bâd loeatieh, ___ÎSTÏJm to co after tto wind- asUm* difficnlf matte» td gdt the ap- ( JteBxiOAR imwe. W»«kTt

““ bmw w4 dhhfiüsr ^“UgaatmaMmaBr11**1*
far I 'tu .• vn.i i ".'.— ; ; [ alarm, and I whonld recommend that a I cut»,broi»w,spraiiis amt swelling» are so conungn»
The Pabib Exhibition Circds gave its mora 8UitBble location be given to the | anAceriaintoocoar ;n »very fAmiiy th»t A bottie^fei»

performance oh Saturday night to a I company. ( rtumore cért»^ thiln the dôetor—it »».ea ti me in
very full hoosè. There was also a large hose.
gathering of ohildrén in the afternoon who There is at present 800 feet of service- Riïb’rHi îoli-owino :
apparently enjbÿéd thetoselvés nfoeh. I ble hose in the Ptrw-Bëÿeaflaieiilr The j ■<itete pieusnm» reeommendiDg the Meitoaa mbs.

1 J J ________——. m; „„ J r»«l„lM Tünmnoa both in tang Liniment as a vtioable and Indlepeneable «rtlclefor- . . xr- . „.)tt a.iM from Val- ^lger and Deluge Jhngmes ere DOin in gp„lEi)Scree, Scratohe», or Galla on Horse». Our menThe ship Nightingale, sailed from val f h aod I WOnM recommend hmuudlt teB.™,BrnUes,Sore», Rnenm.tlam,So.,
pWraiso, for New York, on the 8th July last, ^ a pnrchaae made of 60& feet ofNflS»jSSg& n^jfeop-
witb the cable dn board from this port, hav- new bose for the use of the department. I ( > Eaprew.
iog received her repair. expenses.

The steamer Esterprise arrived from New j wonjd als0 respeetfnlly present for I ^,n^.mmenoed uti“6 y4Wt ctiebraied 
Westminster on Saturday afternoon. . She l your consideration the Mtùel expense per ] Quit* ma»nre it certainiris. Jtiig*uinei»wrwcM 
brought down a few passengers» atid a small annum required for the uses and main- ÿ^iwrédkVCtSàStvlnti to» ^tv«toeo* s.re»t»mp oi

teuence of the Fire Department. te^SJ^-55V^rorO,.tu wnh.eriap
deluge no, J., s ^^àâM^etms-ésowi-d

mm n........

publie puree to render assistance. If 
the salary ofcttiP tiY the ttotiecessiary

be appfqpriate^ to thq, «iis*WM! of 
the Fire Dépextmorit, or Jif half She 
titoneV ihldl edit! i8

... 4. .4 S.6WUH. W
ThaJ the agyiobltoral fwospeqts of app^opnafed. tp the same purpose, ftp 

th© CoUwy bewA)- amidst the general publiiCi vlg^t wpnld i bave been
gloom and depression of lb© lasfc three dooe;iinetead of à pùblio ; wrong being 
years, iteadiiy improved, ia a source pë#bétnâtod, ©r àftt àtet of tiiblé» èx« 
of coh grata tattoo toWvery oneamonget travigâïeo being contititted. ',:flow-

had no Agrid'dltdfhl Exhibition in indulged in cxtraxagant ldEnries, bé 
Vancouver Island j tiità year, wé have i« not freed from to© responsibility, ©f 
not only our own local exhibition but ifiséhhrgihg liftBilitios lot- |fM^} 
we shall have.aPiOppqrtpBity of poor and' the 8atb^;rale a{)plt^(io^ Gqvetn- 
petipgi both at Yale aodHew West- pebts. It will ba tten fqr0the people 
minster, W1 th «^rion}tarista amd boe- 0f the Golony to see that eufScient aid 
tioaltorlstà of'p the mainlanTd. Muéh jb rèndëkdd fréta thé pûW pàrse 
benefit màÿ M derived bÿ the differ- bvéyettf the Fire Department lifom 
ent districts of the Célony from such beconatag straitened and crippled m

M wiw am *<!**&*
son of progress m farming pursuits,j bopdless state of debt, tiarwty ihe 
M these exhibitions will year by yeyr; people *hld;t>»y
afford. Whilst the, farmers in ;the to iLiSt that à >%n of^bè puttie 

neighborhood :of Yiotoria expect IP ^pney should be .qâpuallirviidbWted. to
bo dble*> eoropete aaiooeesfùMyit.at, ell toe eapport *n4,»iainien6noe of tbeee
Ih^ëxhfbltfloti» dfthill seasms, in eattié, neceesiry iostimtionsy i fll< '4 ^ ;
horeès; find other <iVe itdck, wtiibh . qt; ' wui J1i ...... ’ ' ,

lIRRhlfc ne®™*-L & firm SlHWf.gëtid/'tidme A; Cte, who l&vfàb
monta as ape borne made, the farmer» the ÜoiUbik river st
of the lower Fraser, who pride .tnem- ‘*gSipflk fdrib'e ^adn^ if ttwh sifdipD,
«,i„. .p» ti« «nom* ofw WlèWKlJ
ferm apdgarden;prodeoe, will m^se it freeh
difficult for any other district to take canned salmofi, which appears,
pfirdS In these ^articttlar bratiehes. large rMle'ipdtaflVsbs* ^0Qt°
The highest petfootion id thë màndtib- ^erics, Ap, Tot ApsttebS alooernearjy
à e «v,Qïdi» «nH hhttér two most £00)000 eane haVe ihetin exported .Ibisupem.tare of cheeée Wd baiter two ^ beld cat by Gotëreméo.
important items of agricultural mdus- ,^(the , ot ia geoerel received wish
try, will also be eagerly,striven for, jwwby ,hepeoplëvwë believe ihè qdhSpatiÿ 
and if Cowiehan oarriee off the pre-i ^^lish E bfhucb W '<)» FrirtM.j 
-minm oise year, she meet not relax m TtiSta ton bd né ddébt of the; snôeirî^ilV bfj 
her endeavors to improve, or she wàUj ’toPfititi,1 and tûk faf^l 'nu fibers S b#|ë^j 
when -another *e*MW cornés rtatad,
have tO yield the pdlm to SOtae taore mi çods1der»t|çe^ ,which the .p^eetojaflf tbe 
persevering competitor. Hops also, s^eme sbonld b^ar.»? Pmd»we^f»r>o

,^V 4 L-iti-i tisrlev will brine tbe (ihCt^iffereiifie .in thfl visite »s between tbe
_and malting barley, will W«| w® stales end this Golony; which in the latter
Saaoioh onltivatore into eager coqipe» 1n thatlaveref the cerer.
tition with all.growers of these articles. We nnderstand an arrangeaient could be 
It ie to be. hoped also, that there will ttith a view to take es ia tares! in the 
be Emulation amongst the brewers of ygttev, %iih a éàpitalist wilirog to invest a
deferent parts of the Golony î there ie ie* thtiààsnd Boliare. ,1,
ample room fot 1 AnOxHeb Bitaik OWkké^Aé predfètëé
man nf act are of th* staple Cotante ^ ^ ^ ^ tiotatoo Was
beverage. Altogether we may expeot q^t,y ■ ëver. 8 ^t-another would
an impetus to be given to every ? aooo opcari the public were not pre-
branch of . agriculture by the three ^are(j' t0 eXpeot it in so short a time- The
shows whiob are to be held this Biec*: Diamond, C#pt Feigflsoo, qnjthe way 

Every encouragement and M si*e.* short time since, laden with opal, 
facility ought to be given to farmers was boarded by a p*ri,y of the same tritoas 
%,d g»rdener. tW.iriBg to «hibir, -d b.O-t.4. «.«■>. th..iy 0» tt-*.Wy 

o—^Ytinln set bv Barnard’s lotte Maud, who ransafcked tbe vessel fromif tbe hbera! "îtS’ w Z Stomboàt *.«*, * stemi All loore available articles ........... ........................._■ „ .
Express, is followed 7 _ lying •about were carried away ; the hatches Quick Time —Letters are now received ^ aoDnm
proprietors, the utility of the ex - opeD) ehd every iodigoity offered to the every mail from London in thirty-one days ®alerfJ, lor eagi
tions will be much enhanced, uompe- crew except that they were not harmed or I ,0 Victoria. This iaet aail, we heard of one I gteWard8 salary,
titers at agricultural shows, even hart Comment is useless. When we have | letter only thirty days on the passage. |
when successful, are not by any m ans a government that allows its people to be ^ 8teamer 6 8 Wright returned on Rent per annum
repaid for th. lro.ble ri.k and i„,l„d ,p=, lb. bi«b .... with tmp.«,, a«»bi port. o. tb. &e' m 00 «804 00
pen., iocmab, them brfore . pria. .. MW w «Ik wd twtdw «»"- F„,|„a ,1,1. 1 »*"* ................... WW,WW

can bo won’; it ie therefore in tbe .«attorn 
power of those having the command 
of the means of transit froth one 
place to another, to do much towards 
rendering snob show? successful and 
attractive, by lessening the expense to 
exhibitors ; Mr. Barnard has taken 
the initiative in the most liberal man
ner ; wo hope to see all others who 
have the power to tohdor sltarila* nflêib- 
tance, hasten to foifow so good a lead.

The Fire Depertment. ^
W, regret pymCmibW

report of the Vtotora 1'iro Deport, 
ment, now before us, that the funds 
of this most useful institution are
languishing ; * is impossible that ^the 6bent mQi since that time the office 1 the Victoria Fire Department, 1 respect- 
Department can free itseli irom . whit.h the nremiees w'are insured, h»Ve I folly beg to transmit the information re
unlees aid from outside, be liberally “jJlJ f0j teddsrg with a view to rebuild quired of me, with the hope that the sug- 
extended to ft. That this most exceL tfaem bnta8 Aa lawe6, Oot of several, ex- gestions therein contained will meet with 
lent and usefol institution shotfld be ceedèd six hundred dollars, the agent of the your favorable consideration, 
allowed to fall into a crippled state comply preferred p?yi»g.^ |pmfot I public propEètt.

for want of support, is a disgrace to 
tbe Munioipality and to the Govern- UQf 
ment. It cannot be expected that ^

• those who devote their time and la
bor to making the Fire Departments 
of the Colony thoroughly efficient and 
useful can contribute tne entire funds 
uecesaary for their support ;.,nor can 
private citizens keep up sufficient sub
scriptions to make the Department 
independent of aid at all times; in 
seasons of dépression and Stagnation 
of trade in Any particular locality, 
those institutions wbieh are mainly 
dependent upon Voltmtary contribu
tions for support, invariably suffer am 
at suoh times it is the imperative duty 
of those who have the charge of the

s» wttttn ALL OVERAjütt) ctttÊonwctm.s^: ' 7
<i,C, n-M Iff! h n gît:,-,

Saturday;Bcpti»Hri5«r 5i, AA68.

italnlng happine»» la to eeeure 
cb life is .tripped of a lit» plea; 
irlty of any function should be 
by appropriate doses of then 
itm strengthen the Bystem by 
lie blood rom all impurities, 
action, remove the cause of dis. 
i normal and natural

HU 'fi 1UT3D pjg-lttfvJ ■■■

The Agriciltiartl Exhibition. alterations8 atGov^
N

p.m.power to 
!,pain-or-an#;otlie*.

t.vgiji iiiüil irw>»i;.

(Bowels, liver and Stemeeh
E5 known in every par tot tho 
Ictedby itt "»e are so wondertu 
. 11» preeminence ae a remedy 
Inplaints and derangements ol 
L is no longeramatter of dispute 
lee» the ben fldal effetts of Hol- 
areao permanent and extensive, 
renovated, the organs of dlges- 
nll and easy assimilation protoc
ol and moral energ^are increae-

pf Blood to the Head.
toned by someirregularity ofth 
Ich, if not quickly attend'd 0 
tally. Afew doses or theieta. 
live tone to the stomach regular 
1 parity to the fluids. Yeitica 
per Indications Of approaching 
liisipatad by a course of thlsad-

ramai»a8i<xne*uAhro«*”Wnt*i>»*- .-il

té

. Beet Friend 
orders peculiar to tibia - exan«'m 
6a« to the life of women, youth- 
r single, this mild but speedy 
with friendly o vnestnessf It 

ai derangements to which they

' ■
tense Beit. U u t

JW
all Skin Diseases.
IWeVe • inveterate, these mod f- 
tedy While the Pills act upon 

pu «y, the ointment pansa 
s m,andolaaaiei every stmo- 
i ht SdlTor as salt penetrates 
a! machinery Is thus rendexed

Ids end Asthmss
colds of long duration or such 
tat to 
re the

!

S.T-1860-X,rans.

hav

, , ,,__ a- ,mlad, la yelundmowB to the commerce of the world, api
The effective force Of the department IS we withhold Its name for the present.

With this rtojps Deftra the community, end evldenoea 
Of eflects meeting them on all sides, the success of De. 

46 Daifct stands ftuuded upon the rook of truth. Almost 
every family has some ease ol suffering which the Piox- 
tatiok Bwnns win alleviate and cure. 1 >-

•aayittMaar MBMBBBS.
he relied oa asp certain and 
artlcnlarly If the Ointment be 
rad into the cheat and throat

Headache. * e .Me
ometlm.s be ooaetdered trifling 

mind that by inattention and 
t most tortously. Give eArlf, 
tnach take Holloway’s Pills,rub 
ver the pit of the stomach,end
a change for the better tn your 

, strength and energy. The 
ybegradual willbethorough

the beet remedy knownin 
e following diseases: 
e Irregular- Scrofhla King

Evil
ofallklnde SoreThr

Stoue and Gravel| 
Secondary Symp 

toms ,
Tio-Dooloureux 
Tumour*
Ulcers

plaints Venereal , Affee

Wormsof all k 
Weakness, fr 

AionofUrint ^hatever cans
ant oi Paorxsaoa Hollowax,
),London, and by all respect

bîesavlng by taking th# 

ghliincè'of patients In ever
WÜOv)~ '0 j ;. * Q(jJ *5 fj}

ih*

Ion

ruosw
bill iMii io4 «4 i

tell.I L

and

ie 000
|& ALL NEW MEDICINES

& SON,
ârksV.EîdeèuEqdare.Lon.
loD- ad

4m*-

autumn.KmSIl
l specialities;

we digestive principle ot the 
treeable and popular remedy lor'
I ' ■
flUezengea, and Glebnlee. 1 

■niruien, and PAJf-
Ipowder. containing the active 
pn the Pancreas, by which; that 
latlon of fat is effected.

WHEAT I* H OS- 
sable dietetic preparation for In- • 
supplying the elements lor the

Express.

.... ISO 00
300 00 $642 00• • • • ssesil #< •

TIGER NO. 2. 
........$3ti0 00

.... 204 00

1
:larOW* FLEA POWE»It*. ,

UNION HOOK 4 LADDER. - l tioi^e^bt^s, roaches^AmJ^ÎLtt it is perfect’poison to

. Stbamebs.—On Saturday there ries quite Rgnt per annum....;.. ....ff 12 00 I d^teaninîtis ■
■ Pacivic Ooait LetekatubkWe have re- gb 0f gtéamdrs, five ooeen steemers at- Material for truck <fco,...~,8 96 00 Bedbugs, Ante, Roaches, etc.,are in every hou*. This
oeived two numbeis of anew monthly maga- | fiying in one day. I Stewards salary...............-1180 00 $288 00 Ipowder i. their niwlroth. it should he t- every

zioe, published in San *'**0™^Leatihg.—Oapt Pt^her, lient. Dolphin
rsissia^Tï^bssr 6,,h,,Ls,e,b'"

publie,©I this coast in particular ; it .should for En8l
also reeeiro a liberal patronage from the Mail.—We are desired to state that the

I
rood Tar, of which T. H. fc Son, 
lanu facturera,

hot and economical snbe)itat» 

uted with care and dispatch.

; W tail

«gSatæt- sr?rtni S.X^S.3S
T.»tid.m»« b-ddrilb.

sum Ot................... 9000,w | LYON’S MAiGNKttO POWDER
FOrlm.bkîngaatotal0ôf.........  H.400 00 ^.™^ ^ ^-rmln, With entire tatls-
required for the yearly maintenance of
the department, a sum scarcely sumoient acker airkadvel^su Nidioiy Hoigi»
to meet tha expenses usually occuriog# Testimony^be added to any 

I have the honor to remain very res- ^ge^Zht toete,^^r?L"S tbepn-
necfullv VOOrS I vate stamp of Cakxs BàbitoACo. Anything else of ttls

SAMUEL L. KELLY. I ^ifh^o ItJS!
Chief Engineer, Victoria, Fire Depart ^ia^p“TpŒr,'‘a W 

ment. I . îer iyiaf

:

public in general. Its article», so far, »« maii, per J. L. Stephens, will close at 2 
interesting aod well written, and tha style 0-0i00k this afternoon, 
and type by whinh the we-k is got up, are a

**** * ^ ÏÏS?1*Flre bw-

BO:
t-5
Id:_ia i..100

The Late Eibb on . BrqtmiALT Road —

So^t'^o^dta^toh SreneVre to&e I To Sis Worship the Mayor and the 
dmaeeed Mr P Everett’s premises, Members of the City Council.

¥s Victoria, V. I., Aug 18,1808.
ice

I Three Prize Medals. Paris Exhibi
tion. 1867*

which/: .........
it was elated that although the bouée was I qENtlembn—In accordance with the 
insured for 8500 ■ the real vaine of it was I Constitution and Regulations governing

r & SON, Vancouver Island in Parliament.
irersof !

Viscount Milton asked the Under-Sec- 
retary of State for the Colomes whether 
he would lay upon the table of the House 
a copy of the despatch of Mr. Cardwell 
to the Governor of Vancouver Island, 
dated October 11, 1865, No. 57, trans- 

. ,, . j The public property at present in the mitting a copy of a correspondence with
Inouest.-Aq inquest wga held by the 1 handg of the Victoria Fire Department tbe Treasury and the Poet-office relating 
I on Saturday moining at the Pohoe is d wor]{ing order, owing to the to the postal communication between that

office, on the body of Jack, a Stickeen I°* ygfo and Attention besfowed on it by colony and Great Britain. v
dian, who died very suddenly on Friday. tbe officers of the various companies. Mr Adderly could not see the use of
F„.,b..,,d„«o,,b.^.k.a- «««ta imiœmsàP'j
ceased, it appeared he had been drinking Thô public cisterps f<» the Fire De- a colonv which no longer existed, respect-
very bard of late. As there were °" ™“ke partment are also in gpod condition, with i ne^tiationa whicTlong since cam? to
of violence on the body, end the evidence of the exception of one Ôn Langley Street, ^ew negotiations were now on
foe brother was confirmed, the jury returned the trap doors of whreh require irnmedi- - , and it wonld DOt be proper to lay
a verdict of death from excessive drinking, j ate repairs. I would also impress upon onv’nftnArs on the table reanecting them

. w. . your honorable body the urgent necessity nnf:ftbev had come t0 an end.— Times,The steamer Active, Oapt Floyd, arrived Mg twQ new cistern8 to be bniit-one cor- ““"J COme _ '
from Portland en Saturday morning. ner éf Douglas and Fort Streets, and one *
brought an average freight for this port, and I corner of Cormorant and Government
ebonfcthüty passengers. Col Hodges and j gtreet8, as there is np water to be had in 
Capt Haskell are on their way te San Jnan l that locality at present in case of any con- 
to sit Upon a court-martial case. Thé ‘ An-1 flagration. Most of the buildings are of 
ti™ leaves for Nanaimo ito ooal, to-day, *nd a very inflammable nafore and tbe building 
isexDeoted to retain to Portland about Wed-1 of the before mentioned cisterns is a strict
neaday evening. ' ueceS6it7-

Instruments,
^BOTTLES, UHÏ, Ac.', &c. 

ire in all kind» ot

•:

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c. 4fc,i

1 ' [Free from Adulteration.

S’ SUNDRIES,
And

iRIES’ WARES,

IATE ST,, LONDON, E. C? Manufactured byoner

ÔROSSE & BLACKWELL
IUES forwarded to th* Trade 

Business Card, 
la# ly

PUBVETOBS TO THE ttVEBV,

SOHO StatT-AJaB, LONDON

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL'SJV VENTION.
iATE LEAGUE ï>KO- 
pn Monday, 14th Srptenfber,
tbîtolon y^iDto thelâomlnioû 

and benefldal iterm» ;ahd, 
«cure. Representative Institu- 
Severnmant fmr. tble Cvtopy ; 
steps as tbe Convention may 
Ii#m of the nomerou. grtav- 
BPtry now suffers 
I respective Districts
ssnCve”delayto

Well known Manutacturee are obtainable from every 
respectable Provision Dealer la the World.

substituted for them.
To Insure thorough wholesomeness, their Pickles are all. 
prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 

of PMintro Stain Coins; and are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by them tor uee.at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.

When yon era depressed by the gaunt, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, which 
needs to be cleansed and stimulated into 

healthy ftclipn, take a dose or tyo .1

Pills and see how quick you can be restored every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the highest
quality. my!91 aw

means

of the

I» Executive Committee,
Robert beàven,

Columbian, B, C. Examiuer^nd 
, please copy. ^ for a shilling.anfll
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